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ESCAPED DEATH.UNWATERED UMPIRE. BURNED AT THE STAKE.
LATER NEW8. POWERS IN ACCORDVICTIMS OF REBELSEVENTS OF THE DAY Werk f Ik Hatlaoel Irrigation 1m

elallea.
Th lilt that th po.ibilltie ol ir-

rigation reveal, ay the Lo Angele
Herald, i almost itupendoua, a a lew
taut aod figures pretred by th Na

in

Tb elite captured Hhsn 111 K wen

German routed It . Uoxtt foro near
Peklu.

Roosevelt received s great ovation la
Lincoln, .Neb.

II mum spuk la Chicago on th Tam-
many lit iruHt.

Prospects Bright for Settle- -

ment of Chinese Trouble.
Particulars of the Affair

Marinduque.
tional Irriuatinu Association demon

Epitome of tha Telegraphic
News ol th; World.

i

YKKSK Tlt'KM Kill' .'rtK WIRES'

ferrlbla Taagmaea af aa Alabana Maa
Haaalng taa Mild.

Wetnmpka, Ala., Oct. 4. W Infield
Townaeud, alia Floyd, negro, wa
burned at the (take in tbe little town
of Electric, IS miles from tbia place,

balf boor after midnight thl morn-
ing. Tbe negro' crime waa an at-

tempted aaaault on Mr. Lonnie Har-
rington, whoae boaliand et Are to the
fuel which reduced Townaend' liody
to abe.

Yesterday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
tbe negro, who wa a nephew of the
negro Floyd, hang) a week ago lor an

THE UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE
GRANTED LE ROY BOWEN.

Olr.a Hi ta Dla r rear Deetert aaaaa
af a Barloa Canplleatlaa of Dlaaaaa

-- Haw HaBav4 HlatMlf

rrota th EnUrprtM, M.pl.tnn, Vina.

To eisape death after being given np
by fonr doctor, and bidden good-by- e

to family and Irlend i. n experience
not granted every man. Yet it bap--

it rat. The federal government today ,

WAS KILLED r" -- OO.OW.OM " of "h ALL FALL IS LIKE WITH AMERICA
I worth lea only hecaoaa it I arid,
ThU "onwatered empire" can be re--

Minister Wii confirm, tin reported CAPTAIN tSHIKI.HS

lmllctu-u- t ol Ftluu. Tuau.

Prospect ar Sgaltt KUI ,,r"I-tfc- r
Oih.r A.rl.as l.t Th.l

mem ol the Chill question, j wr. W.H1..
British election return oontlnu.toj ed-- Belief KidiUB.

Cr.a Oarnaay h Hl(a. ml Ttummf

Uf k Jala la laa Cama.a
Maraia.Bl-Oth- ar

I claimed by irrigation and rendered
' capable ol BiiataiulnK population o(
at leait 60,UU0,0UU people. In the

j word ol the aecretary ol agriculture in j

, hit laat annual report: "Mora than
j one'third ol the conutry dependa npon

the aucceaa ol irriation to mainUin

atlamntabl aiaaaatitt itinmntaMl t1 tlMtlltsliow large CuuscrvHtlv. gsiua.
I r- - .. i l. t. tin. Dnnii ill fla

Manila, Oct. 8. Persistent nittiv. Waahington, Oct. 4. Farorable
new baa reached Washington from the
Karooean cbancelloriea, indicatingreport, which ar generally wiinveo

A business block t Hhsiuko, Or.,
was completely destroyed ljr lire.

Dully Democrat u( Montana, uoinl-uute- .l

Thomas H, Jlogen lor governor.
the people, the iuduatriea, and thelu have beeu cuireut lu Mauil fur Mi
politkal inalitutioDi ol that area, and that a complete agreement a to Chinatral davs. ere lo th effect thiit Cap'

willtalu Devereux Shlohlx attl company K, lurure arowth wil aUo he meanored by wltliin igm. ine aicreemeoi

Aa lelrtlng fnll.ellnn nt It. mis From)

'h Twa llaniliipliere I'res'te.
lu Cm 'Imimx Viuu

Count vim Waldersn. hit anlved at
Tleu Tilu.

The China. government lid) ordered
th degradation n( Prluc. Tuau.

German want WaliUraee to offer a
reward for tbe head i( Prim Tnau.

All SUdlclH- - 111 '.'11,111)11 poopl. WHS

iililrauHxl by Kooevll tu Kansas City,
Mo,

Governor Saver says he hut re-

ceived fttTMM for ' To Tr- -

Mr. Harrington. sir. Harrington r ; -
wa at cotton gin in Electric. Ilia"l townalup, Bine Earth eonnty,

komeia one mile ont of town. The (Minn.
negn came to the bonse end told .Mr. ' BoweD hnner, but formerly

Harrington that her baaUnd bad sent rp,ided ln Mapleton, where be wa

bim to get 20 cent from ber. She clerk and city marbal lor a nnmbe

told bimabe bad no change. Then the j ol year. He u well-know- n member

negro lelt. bnt returned in about lojof the Masonic fiaternity and enjoy,
envUble .epntation for bt. sterlingminute. Tbe woman, acream were

bonerty and oprlghtne. of character.beard by Bob ykholl. a negro, who

Mii.ihiiiIiumiIU Democrat nominated , , i,.,,, .,,.(.,. , .t.. . U(.... .... In tiann th. taiiidl the DTODOaitloo lal'l. . . . ... , . , ... ..... 111 Ilia I RTIIlT'UlalaH IM.a.i . .(JQ Ull VI .irvi.tlMVI asavM. "

road tb time. '" " ' 'Twas paaaing along tbe at ' t ..J anH A . BetwWa MianM ttlil

a nil ataie tu mi, neaueti ny ooer,
o ft M- -r. , , t, of dlvOT. j down by Secretary H.y in ni note o

iruatlaliie. Jr. j lu.luqtie ialaud. emlmrked bapltrolwr iity ol lu mlnral wealth, ha no July 8, and th mbeeqnent note treat--t
A ileum Demi waa bnrntd at th J9 tt,e gunboat Vlllalobot aud land

(

equal on the nlol. the rich, ol the lug on the aubject. The accord ol Rn-at- ak

at Wetiiinpka, Ala., (or an at--! on n,, M.r.i.duqiia coant Ntnteinbr nime in the bill are already urpaaa- - ala with the United Hate to more
tempted criminal aaaault. . !. where 300 ol theenemv, armel with ,) by the production of the Irrlitated complete than wa anticipated at flrat.

Sir Itedver Duller will return to
'
rlllea, u.poedly fro in Lono, aor-- farm) in the valley, and tb nation at and the repot U abow that all ol the

Fniilaiiri with Iid Hubert aud Lord prlw-- tb Americana. Tb. latu r ; Urge U at butt awakening to the fact j Kuropean nation probably ar placing

Kitchener will remain in the chlel lought lor neveral hour, until tbeir that the development ol the ua ol tiie tbemaelre in po.ition to Uke adiran-Himma-

lu South Africa. mintinl'.ion wa eihajeted, aud they river, aDd arid land ol the Went will tag of the openint made by tbe Unit--
I 1 ....A..A .i.. .1 . a. 1 aut Ctaatam rial uuitl i II l IMll la ha

SUU VUAJ IV m Kl iwui; wolis ran to the bouse in time to tee the
it is a story of the greatest interest.Begro escape.
He eaid:A soon a Mr. Lamngton was re--:

To dab, J.83U bodlita have Imwh ofll- -

ally leported (ouud at dalvtiatuu, The ipolatlon of the ci y ol Heattle ,prilbto. At leaat lour ol lp0cb. in onr Increaae in populatioij gin negotiation, for aettlement with

"1 wa. suddenly taken rick in th
spring of 189S. lbe pain wa. intense.

Tbe doctor wa hastily summoned.
He pronounced my case on of gravel
and said that tb pain wa caused by

tb passage of a stone from the kidney
to tbe bladder. I doctored with bim

kik.

itored to consciousness, Mcbol gave
tb alarm. Tbe new spread rapidly.
All tbe stores in Electric were instant-
ly closed, the ginnerie and sawmills
abut down; tb people lelt tlieir wag-

on ln tbe road and their plow in tbe
SaiMai a.M.1 t Iiaa.1 rV naiMnit nf ff Via,

aaolllciallv announced by the United the Chineae government. The Kos
Th itolIli' t Mna, 13 inilea (nun the dddier wer killed, amuug whom. tD( material wealth."

according to report, Wer Captain j Work far the r.d.ral Oor.rnment.
Hliielila. The American alto bad eev j Tbeae atnpendona jKmaibiiltiea alao
ral wounded. preaent a colotaal problem How may

Lieuteuania KelfT aivl Bale, on (hi gigantic deaert be tranaforuied
lu.uril ilia untilHiat Yorktown. left Ma- - Into a land of uroioeritY? Who la to

sain already have given notice of wtcb
' purpose, and while tbe text of tbe

French note on tbia (object, referred
to in today' pret dispatches, baa not
reached tbe state department, the offi- -

negro. The negro waa eoon found on OT xnieemonin, bus waauu.

tb north outskirt. of Electric There Frequently, once week. 1 would
1 bad I of two three day.orpelbe wa confronted by bis victim, who j

identified him. ; duration, during which I mffered on- -

i i..n. 1 1 k'.ii. .ii ,.r told aeony.

Htatn reutiia liurenn, 1 80,071, a
Hgalutt 44,H'i", In 181)0, an Increase ol
il.Hilt, or bn.Sl er cent.

Tb. Peruvian cabinet ha retgntd,
ewlug to a unanimous vole ol censure
by congress, being Inevitable as a re-

sult of tbe scandal lu connection with
the purchase ol at ins in Belgium and
the allvgNl umi by Senor llelsmuude,
ex in In Inter ol fluauce, ol government
Inuila lor hi private transaction.

nila Mnndar. After iatheriug troop redeem the national domain br a com- - cial are aatiafled that it U correctly

at Hatauga they proceeded to .Marin- - prehenaive yttem ol reeervointi It hai reported and that France, like Roiais,
duqu to verify the report regarding been demouttrtl by 20 yean ol expe-- , rea.iy to negotiate at once,

the late ol Captain hhieldt and hi rience in lirigatlon development and A lor Germany, either the poeition

men. and In can the nutlve rumor b the retort ol government expert! of that government haa been minnder--

I'lKieiilx, Ariaoim, wan rolilmd of f I.UlHl

lu atauipa and I'.'DO lu uaah.

Thninaa U. Shermaii, I lie fa mom
lawyer and aiiitfle-tu- advncal. tiled at
hi Iuiiiio lu .New Vork, ud W.

W. Uurke I'ot brau mmke aiiaiuat
pNUaioM lu the Coltatmm in t'lili-n- !

lore an amllem ot 12,(100 wrmiii.

IinpurUl atatinlii' ahow that A44.-SH- 3

children below 1 4 ytwr uf a are
eiiganed in luiluairlal .urull in tier
many.

Lleutenniit-tlenera- l Mile lu hi an-uu-

report renew hi recommendation

f inally I went to luanxBto ana
consulted a specialist. He stated that
1 did not have gravel, bnt thought it
wa. rheumatism of tbe stomach. I

hundred wa in the little village. Tbe
negro wa taken to the edge of the vil-

lage and preparations lor his death
were quickly made. A rop was rlnntt

wm wxll lonnded. to wnntah thereliel and enirineer that tbe treat nroblem atood or it ha rattained a vange ol
i.,Mr.i..ya ilia cHotivm. New Irom mn nntv ha anlva,! iiv the feileral mind, l'otaibly the former i the cae.Accordion to aeiiii-ollici- state' continued to visit bim until the end of

August. Then I became completelybut, however that may be. it l quite ; over tne nniD oi a nig oax ann iuo men j.

mi nts the Uuaian naval eatlmat ior this expedition is awaited with some eminent. Captain Hiram M. Chitteu
stixietv at Manila. In tue mean-- , den, engineer corps. U. S. A., in bitimil show a total of 7.0U7,Btt ru certain from the advices which bve j stood ready to wing mm np.

reached Washington that th German ! Then bait wa called, and the man bedridden and sent for another doctor.
wliila, the censor prohibit the traus- -

j reortott ".Surveysfor Heservoirgite,1,1.. sil increase of 10.000,000 roubles He 5 inflammation
lor the current jeer. Th ordinary ex- - mimion ol news concerning the affair. declare empbsttcally

Colonel 1'Mwward K. Ilsnliu, of tbe ounatruction in the aiid
e7voir government, carelnl inctum ol ner ol death wm discussed by the mob. Jlm fed trTtLl

region? 7 thl tb. pUn. tor Settlement projected by A vote ws. taken, and the balloting j
of J 0lk1 my

And. .herein noth- - .bowed a majority of the crowd favored
lor the further uw ol the sutoiuoldle in j Mwli,uw ,WHIIims 60.000.000 roubles,

Went can nronerlv tie carried It onlv the United Btatee,the army. ol which 10.000,00(1 is lutendtxl to death at the stike. The stuke was sweueu up aua i waaTweuty-niut- h regiment, who Is now

ln Manila, admits it la iiupoanible that
the native reports may be correct. .

through publio agencies. "Private ing inconsistent with th German

can never accomplish the piratton. Therefore, it may be ex-wo-

auccesBully. Aa between state pected that Germany, too, will be pre-an- d

nation, it fall more protrly pared xoon to join in thl common

under the latter." movement toward aettlesent. It
T.a Yean Woatd ttaeiaim th. w.t. may be stated that altogether the pros-

it ia estimated that f 143,000,000 pe-'- t of an adjustment of tbe Chinee
wnnl.l ranUtm tha arid lands of the dilHcnlties without resort to formal

The plant of the Illinois KUiel Com-psu- y

at Jtillei, III., Ims Ihwu nhut down
owing to a lack of orders. Two thou
ami nieu are aflcctetl.

The population of St. Jowph, Mo.,
( cording to the United Stnii cimiii,

is 102.U7, agslntt ftJ, 3 --' I in I hud, Hn

I ii crease ol Ao,fl&3, or W0. HI pur emit.

trengtlitin the fleet. 8,000,000 roubles
lor harbor work at Li ban, 2.0OO.O00

Miiblea to I expended at Ylmllvostock,
and B.ono.UOO at Port Arthur.

Kate Cartnack, wife ol (ieorge Car-mac-

the Klondike millionaire, tiled
a suit lu the auperlor court at llollla-b-r- ,

Cel., lor divorce, alleging deser-

tion and infidelity. She demauds ball

prepared, and the negro was bound to ever.
"The doctor laid my case before theIt with chains. Pine knot were piled

.bout bim, and tbe flame, were .tarted Acuity of Rush Medical College, Chi-b- y

j go. and it wa. deeded ttial I hadthe husband of hi. victim. As they
leaped to tbe negro's Been he uttered j neuralgia ot tbe stomach. was treat

but contin- -
wild crie. to Uod for mercy and help, j

December,

Tbe crowd looked on deaf to hi cries, ! Tb" doc

snd in an hour tb. negro wt reduced "M. - fO looi- - Ml
to ashes. . the help I know for you an opera- -

ECUADOR AND PERU.

Il.letliina etw.a the Two Caentrlei
Not tbe Most Agr..lil..

New York. Oct. 8. The' Herald's
corre.leiit iu ikigottt says no action that an expenditure by the led- - war are very much brighter than they
will be takeu on the protocol recently j tw( government ol 1 5,000,000 a year were one week ago.A city ilettH tlve ol Cleveland. Ohio,

Tnianaand Ivalnra twino bonnd. con- - tlon.' 'Very Weil, 1 repueu, go
killed while (l oihiiuuiiht pruwjr.T, miu.uws shot aud ltiliitly if that is left for m..'feased the crime, and said be wa also nd operatesigned by .Minister CrtUe ul me gov (or ,0 TeRn) wouia open up Unde for

eminent ol Ecuador. The protocol U $m Mttlemeut ol a population a big at BLAMES THE FOREIGNERS.trying lo pot a stop to a. hooting alT.ay j slU ol vaius , e aiod..... r
lmr.lia.atA.1 with A lavaniAr FlnTlt. whoof th CuloniblHU ..mt of a entire ootiutrv at oresent.

j
it

t

a
between union and nonunion moldera. f not approved

uruii sum denoaited in llolllater, ran i 'r., ....r.. . .......
Clark aa th. Las.ea aad Gala from was banged two weeks ago, for an at- -Dr.aiithoritie waiting lor important data j

in reirard to tbe altitude of Ecuador in th. I prl.lng la Calaa.For the fiscal year ending June 80,
r rHlloboo m ui, banks. The en

,1... ... lu I .. laaaa. tt IWk.ll.llal a . aha .....

This wa on Sunday. Tbe time ol th.
operation wa. Mt tor Tuesday. My
children were sent for, and I prepared
for th. worst. '

"Th. appointed time earn.; th. fonr
doctor present examined, me for two

tempted assault on Miss Kate Pearson.
He said be and Floyd bad planned other
crimes uf like character.

..... tire iiriitiertv ai'l'raiaen t,o"",-- . .... t...,.i r ti,.
stamps of all kinds issui(ul In the I nil. V connection vim ma iu. .

000. Carmack prop., to col.te.t the .,,,;. nffu111bis. Colon.- -
ed Mates, Including ordinary stamp,

An appropriation of 1 100,000 was made
at the last session o' congress (or pre-
liminary surveys to discover the best
location, (or the immense reservoirs.

The assistance ol every organization
sud oi every individual in forwarding
this work shoulld be wel-
comed and assisted in everr Doeeible

Boston. Oct. 4. At the Congresa
tional ministers' meeting this morning
the principal speaker waa Dr. Francis
A. Clark, president of th. United;
Christian Endeavor, whose subject

BRUTAL IDAHO MURDER.suit, aud a el trial is auticl- -
M lnveitl(ping wuether Ecua-iwl"-'- -

j iT has bveu iu counivauc with Veue- -

lititlsh recapture their guns from the mli. Bar- -Maa Beat ta Death With aa Iroa

postage due stHinps, stamped euvelope
and piUl carda, reached the enorttious
toul nl O.saS.tlOO.OOO, valued at lH,.
000,000 an Increase ol 400,000,000
stamps over lb preceding year.

Umn. lu the meantime tne t. oiomnian gov
has given orders to tbe ui Hi- - jWIT GUy k MITCHELL.ll.-.- aa M.aa.lA . rtllWAI. ItllMa baa ln eruuieut

authorities on tne Muaoorutuutrv AMIGOS ATTACK SOLDIERS.(iennrul r leretitly Itemed j Mlnueeota iw.a.ii... ,tiiiiti,in the smctest lieu- -

was, Losses aud Gain. From the Up-

rising in China." Dr. Clark, who has
visited several mission stations in
North China where the massacres late-

ly occurred, says in part:
"The dragon's teeth ol war and mas-

sacre were sown by the foreigners who
had come in the spirit of commercial
greed to push their conquests. . Turn

The pte lavors tbe American policy tmlllv Tll8 revolution 1 not
In the Philippines. illnU,,i gm)tTilla warfare iu the d- -

' hours, then they retired and consulted
! for the same length of time. They
concluded that tbey did not know what

j ailed me. Tbe bead physician asked
permission to 'cut,' as be expressed it,
'and find out.' I asked bow big a
place he wanted to cut. He aaid b.

j thought four inches far enough.' I
knew enough not to allow any such
hide-and-se- game to be played with
me, so the operation did not occur. I

j continued nnder the doctor's care, but
my case was considered hopeless. I
made my will, balanced my accounts

'
and made every preparation for death.

the following general order tor the bet- - j

terment ol the government ot the city j

i of Manila: "dieting tinier rwtinir-- j
lug rualdnnts ol the city ol Mutitla to

!Sa Clew to Assailant.
Wallace, Idaho, Oct. 4. Matt

Mailey was found murdered in his
store this morning. Just 1)6 fore V

o'clock this moming a passer-b- y saw
bis body lying near tbe rear end of l)U

cigar store, and notified the oflicer.
Botn doors were locked, and blood on

the floor caused the belie! that be bad
suicided. When the door was forced,
be was found to have his throat cut
and his skull crushed in three long

streaks. An iron bar 18 inchea lony

iiemiany denies any agreetneiit with payments of Cun.lina, Marca aud Toll- -

I.r.ral Hltlrinl.b.s During th Vfaek
(Ivillau. ll.ai.ar,

Mnuila, Oct. 8. The Filipino in
the vicinity of Manila have been more
quiet of late, although last Wednesday
niitbt there were brink attacks at Lai

Ira nee aud ltusla.

tbe table (or a moment and imagine
China forcing her good npon us at tben. j .u ..I t

con due themselves to their homes alter
10 o'clock P. M., are hereby amended
to extend the hour to 11 P, M., after
which hour the streets will be cleared
by the police. Hnluons will be closed
at 10 P. M., and the tale of liquor pro
bluited alter that hour."

una. ana (ar.ii.qu., eon... o, , au.ia, f WOT(J her 0 inm
xs well as outpost hring at Imus Bacoor: ' youth and comhere to debauch our ' 'I continued to grow steaoiiy worse.

pellinK us to bay it, seising the wholeud Muntin Lupa. Tbe American offi-

cers are satisfied that the alleged ami' by on. and one-ba- lf .inches wide aud

ma. Tue revoiuiiouiai m mo i",
'oiumauded by General tiautus., have
offered to capitulate.

Geueral Pinsen, the hero of the

northern campaign, became mlniater
of war ou September 19. He has
strengthened and made the ilepartmeut
more popular

The Matroquln government ta now
recognized by the diplomatic corp. re-

siding In Bogota. Communication be-

tween Lake Maiacaibo and Ecuade bns

been

Day after day waa passed in intense

Many business men will join excur-
sion to' Walla Walla.

Roosevelt spoke to 80,000 or 40,000
Nsliraskaus In MoCook.

Malm miners convicted ol conspiracy
to obstruct mail train during big strike
ol I8U0.

Washington stockmen confer with
Commissioner llermaun regardlug
grsxiug ou forest reserves.

........ . f llaaaa.hitul hManU nt I.n .... . . . . a . ,
ios. livinn ln aud around the towns iu "!7 1J77 ".T "ree-eignt- ot an men inict lay tie agony. A a last resort i xoia my

lloodliim at Victor, Colo,, attacked hired man to bring me, tb. next time
ha went to town, a box of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I
Olboial report, have been received of

h the or the
insurgent activity in Zambales province ,...... h.hi.M the

had read considerable abont them and"d in Bl,taU l,rovine- - T: VirT Boxers. A heroic chapter of mission- -
thought I would try them. Immedlines oocurreu ourjuu toe wwk uu me .,. l. -- .,;.,,. . chanter

ol ou.h: " " T "7 " ""j T-sL-- '-i
Bicol river, in tbe proviuce

GALVESTON RELIEF. Camuriuea. It is estimated that the1
The native eonveit has proved himself

Insurgent, lost 90 killed in the various: worthr o oAM (or him
districts

side bis body, covered with blood, and
lit nicely in the cut places in bis head.
A towel had been tied around bis head,
evidently for a gag. An examination
ot tbe premises showed the safe locked,
the money in the drawer undisturbed,
each denomination being iu separate
compartments, and a watch was on the

corpse. . The body waa vet warm but
death had occurred some time before,
either ol four wounds beiug sufficient
to produce it. Nothing was misting
except the key to tbe door, the mur-

derer evidently taking it with bim and
locking the door. One witness saw

tbe deceased enter the store with a tall,
alim man about 6 o'clock, but only hud

a back view and did not recognize the

The population ol the city of Los

Angeles, Cel., aocordiug to th. census
ol inoo, la 101,47V, au iucrense o( 51.-04-

or 103.81 per cent since 1800.

Within a radius ol 12 miles ol
Or.. ix lumber mills are in Derat-

ion. The timber In that district is ol
spleudM quality aud there 1 an active
market for It.

Johu K. Hudson, presldeut of the
American Hell Telephone Company,
died suddenly ln the Huston & Maiue
railroad station at Beverly, Mass.,
while waiting for a train.

iately after beginning
'
the use of tnes.

pills I commenced to feel better. At
first, I took one pill three times a day.
bnt increased th. doe. to three pills
three times s day. In two week. I
was out of bed and around.

"In five weeks I took a trip to Man-kat- o,

but this trip was a little beyond

my strength snd I cam. hom. and had
to go to bed. I again began the us ot
the pills. The effect wa a before; in
four day I wa on my feet, and hav.
been there ever lince, thanks to Dr.
Williams' rink Pill, for Pal. Peopl.."

1 hereby certify th. sbov. ftatm.nt
is true, to the best ot my, knowledge

The tauut of rich Christians can no

lunger be thrown in his face. China
ha been awakened Irom ber sleep of

ages. She can never again fall back
iuto tbe Bttme comatose condition as be-

fore. A trumpet call has been issued
to the Christians of America and Great
Britaiu to go in and possess the land,
to see to it that their comrades have
not died ln vain."

S.H It umi ml Thnnaand Dollars d

to Dm..

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 8. John
Sealy, chairman of tbe finance com-

mittee, a of the tialves-to- n

central relief committee, and cus-

todian o( the Gulvestou relief luml, Jias

given out the following:
"All supplies that have been turned

over to me up to and including Octoiiet
1, 1800, from all sources, amount to

9781,048.63. This amouut iuoludes al'
mouey received by m. direct, all re-

ceived by Major Jones, and slao 309,- -

Two civilians, John McMahon and
Ralph McCord, of San Fraucisco, who'
started ou a business trip for Vigan
sud Bangoed, iu northern Luson, have
not been heard Irom (or three weeks.
It i (eared they have beau killed oi
captured by the insurgents.

A Rich Man Dead.
Indianapolis, Oct. 8. W. V. Wol

xitt, ol Boston, died at St. Vincent's
hospital from a stroke of apoplexy sus-

tained on a Big Four train yeeterdiiy.
Mr. Woloott located in St. Louis about
80 rears ago. lie became a member
ol the firm ol Wolcott & Hume, pub-

lishers of the Journal aud Times, at
St. Louis, and later was president ot

other man.
Mailey had lived in the Coenr

Governor IttHisvvelt. i

Conger will not yet begin negotla- - j

lions with the Chinese commission. j

Buffalo, N. Y., is made the eighth
city ol the I'uited states by the new

--census, having pssned Clucinnati and
8au Franoisco.

Th. Parkland Fishing A Packing
Company has been incorioratetl with

capital ol 30,000. It headquarter
will b. Parkland, Pierce county, Wash.

A passenger train ou the Fort Worth
ft ltio Grande railroad ran Into a wash-

out near Hock Creek, Tex its. One
person wa killed aud eight badly

George K. Drew, the 11 mt DemiK-ruti-

governor of Florida after the war, died
at hi. bom. at Jacksonville, aged 78

yeur. Two hour, before his death hi.
wife died from the cITeuts ol a stroke
ol apoplexy.

New ha. been received ol hurricane
at OlTord, Iceland, Pcplemlivr 20. Th.
wiud, it i said, blew l'.'O mile an
hour. Nearly all the fishing smack
wer. driven aahure, houses were mxed
and several persons were killed. There
wa great destruction ol property.

Th. Republic Irou ft Moel Com-

pany's works lu Kiist St. Louis, 111.,

known a. th. Tudor lrou Works, hav.
resumed operatlous altera sntepeusiun
ol two months on account ol the (all-

ure to auree uuou a watte scale. An

d'Alenes about 15 yeais, and bad no

known enemies.

STEAMERS WITH TREASURE.

Rer.lver Will Ba Arretted.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Deputy

United States .Marshals Shelly Monck-to-

and Geoige II. Burnham, left
for Seattle, from which port they

will embark for Cape Some on th(

steamer Senator next Thursday.' They

Th. 700 employes ol the Reading
Iron Company, of Deauville, Pa., de-

cided today to accept the 35 per cent
reduction iu their wages, to take effect
October, and against whloh f they
struck.

The Anstrlan steamer Llovd has

600 remitted to me by Governor Savers
out ol subscriptions made to bim. The

governor has also ordered s (urthvr re-

mittance to me of 9100.000, which
should reach me in the next lew days,

i.o uii snnd me from time to time the St. Louis Car Coupler Company. are charged with the mission of arrest'

Amount O.er .300.OOO-St.Hm- er Culch
but Slightly Uainagrd,

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 4. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Company's steamship
City ol Topeka arrived Irom Lvnu
canal points. She brought abont 150

passengers and 9200.000 iu gold, most

i . . J. ,2. i .1 t- -l .U- - ,Aa. .MM
such additional fnud ss ne may re- - lie owneu mrge interests in .nimuuii ing Aiex .ncteuto, vuo inum u .
..,., w ara arrauiitim iu proper

'
siuo mines and at the time ol his death number of Nome mining suits, and to

and belief. LE ROY BOWEN.
Witnesses: J. A. Blddeson, Mrs.

Le Roy Bowen.
Mr. Bowen'. postofflc. addret. is

Beautord, Minn. He , will gladly an-

swer any inquiries to those enclosing
stamp for reply. ' " '

It was nature's own remedy that
accomplished this our. caused by im-

pure blood, for Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills for Pal. People are composed of
vegetable remedies that exert a power-

ful influence in purifying and enrich-

ing the blood. Many disease long
supposed by the medical profession to
be inourable hav. ucoumbed to th po-

tent influence of these pills. This uni-

versal remedy is sold by all druggist.

bring hiin before the United States cir- -
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shape a full itemised statement ol all was seulor partner iu the banking firm

rceeitit and amount, expeuded. which ,'of Woloott ft Co., ol Boston and New..... aa his efleotB
cut court of appeals to answer for con-

tempt in having refused to obey tb
writ of supersedeas issued by Judge

York. A search of broughtwill be duly published. '

sailed from Lourenco Marque, having
ou board 4.00 Transvaal relugees, part
ol thetu being s, AH

their expenses have been paid by the
Tiausvaal government. Kuuh mau re-

ceived 80 shilling and will be paid
it49.no ou lamliug at any port which
may be saluuted by them,

Cnptatu J, V Henry, of Qulnoy,
111,, who has just resigned as assistant
postmaster, was arrested for tbe ul

to light the fact that be carried with
htm a large fortune. He had iu his
valise 9500,000 in government bonds
and about 92,000 in cash on bis

ly in small amounts in the bands of

pasengers. The Topeka's otlicers re-

port that tbe steamer Culch. which
was on the rocks this side of Skag-wa-

appears to be but slightly dam-

aged. A wrecking company is at work
endeavoring to float her.

The steamship Senator arrived from

CaDe Nome and St. Michael this morn

Troubles at til King of Cambodia.
Paris, Oct. 8. Prince Vkauthor, son

ol the King ol Cambodia (French ludo-China- ),

who wa. recently a guest ol

France at the exposition, and who dis-

appeared somewhat mysteriously, waa

i,i in ltrnHHels. A disiwtuh sent iu

Honrs Coming to America.
St Taul, Oct. 1. The Globe

will ss r. "Hundreds and per- -

Morrow some weeks ago. They are

further instructed to call upon tbe

United States military authorities to

enforce the return of the various min-

ing claims to the people who held
them prior to litigatiou.

Hpantili Minister au Kinb.ssler.
New York, Oct. 4. A dispatch to

the Herald Irom . Valparaiso says: II

is estimated that the amount of money
alleged to have been embexxled by the

minister, Salvador Lopes y

Guljarro, is more tbsn 9100,000. The

money belonged to Spanish subjects,

his behalf say. he did not sail for home n4pl, thousands, of Boers will emigrate
lust week from Marseilles, as was ar-- . jlom 0(,th Africa to the United Stutes
ranged, because he ha not received the a,u(j aettle in the Northwest. Theodore
French government's reply to the let- - yan (jrecht, ol Holland, who has of

ter ol grievances from hli hither against jttte years made his home in tbe South
the French otlicials in laiubo.ua, oi Atricau republic Is in St. I'aul to ar- -

leged embexiloinunt of f3,300, fund ol
the National Hitllway Mail Service
Benevolent Assclation, ol whloh be had
been secretary and treasurer since its
orgnniantlon. Henry bad given the
association buud of 910,000.

Sim Leep wa. killed at Carson. Or,,
by being run over by a logging wagou.
The accident occurred one-ha- lf mile
Irom Brown's saw mill, where he wa

employed. He was driving a heavily
loaded four-hors- e logging wagon down
a steep giade, when the brake failed to

work, and the horses ran away. Th

driver jumped, but was oaught under
the load. Deoeused wai 85 year old.

range satisfactory railroad rates over

the Western Hues. Mr. Van Credit

agreement ha. now been reached aud
signed for the ensuing year, and up-

ward ol 800 men are at work.

A large timber-lan- d deal wa com-

pleted at Albany, Or., by the filing lu
the office ol the county recorder a deed
from W. II. Htinisou, ol Lo Angleut,
Cal., to Theodore O. Wither, ol La
Cru.se, Wis., oouveylng about 4,500
sores ol timber land in the southern
part ol the county for the consideration

, ol 140,880. Two other deed ol 160

ncre. each were tiled iu (avor of
er, th. consideration being approxi-

mately 910 nn aore, a high price for

limber land, Indicating an increased
demand (or such property,

Emma Abbott's Father Insaae.
Chicago Oct. 1. A special , to th.

Chronicle from Milwuakee, says.' Ap-

plication has been made to Judge Wall-b- er

for the appointment of a guardian
for Seth Abbott, father of th. late Em-

ma Abbott. Mr. Abbott was adjudged
insane in th. Chicago courts last Fri-
day, and bit commitment ordered to a
sanitarium at Wauwatosa. The appli-

cation for a guardian i mad. by Frl-.ric- k

Abbott, a son, who asks that b.
or com. tuitabl. person b. appointed
guardian. Judge Wallber ha fixsd
th. hearing for October 22. ' '

Gomes la Trathfu.1.
Havana, Oct. 1. General Maximo

Gomes ha. written a letter, in which

ing, bringing about 100 passengers and
9133,000 in treasure. She left Nome
September 21. Among her pttssegnt-r- s

is John Noyes, the Butte, Mont., mil-

lionaire and mining operator, who is
accompanied by bis wife and sou.

N. P., R. Hatch, of San Francisco,
was also a passenger on the vessel, lie
is one of the attorneys for the defend,
ants in the receivership case at Nome,

in whioh Londbloom. Lindberg and
others are interested, and is said to be
on the wsy to San Francisco to secure
a supplementary order from the federal
district court there.

Missionaries and Knglneer Safe.
'
Paris, Out. 8. The French consul-gener-

st Shanghai, under date ol
September 29, telegraph, that be has

who are very indignant. Loet received
the funds from the Chilean government
to pay demands sustained by Spaniards
during the revolution of 1891. He

having presented his paper of retire-

ment, the minister disappeared, with-

out paying a cent to the claimants.
Sunk In Collision.

Philadelphia. Oct. 4. The British
steamship Eagle Point, Captain Hewl-son- ,

from London, for Philadelphia,
which passed in the Delaware break

will bring a large contingent of Boere

to this country in the spring if condi-

tions are favorable. Tbereaie thous-

ands of Boers, he says, who are anx-

iously awaiting an opportunity to leave

their present environment aud embark
for another land."

Railroad Man's Suicide.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 8,Warnei

M. Newbold, superintendent of the

South and North Birmingham Mineral
Divisions of the Louisville Sc Nash-

ville railroad, committed suicide at hit
residence in this city today by shootiug

himself iu the mouth with a
revolver. Mr. Newbold lost his wife

some months ago, and since that time

whloh b. wa tbe bearer, lie ds
that the only response he received wa

a telegram irom bis father, ordering bis

return, but he explains that ho cannot
do so until he has received the reply ol

the Frenob government, so he has gone

to Brussels. The prince denies having
auy disagreement with his lather, King

Norodom.

British Shelled a Vintage.
Hong Kong, Oct. 8. The British

gunboat Robin has .helled the village
ol Luk Lae, on the West river. In re-

taliation (or the inhabitants tiring ou a
British steamer. Tbe ringleaders were

afterward captured and Dogged.

Fire In Chicago,

Chicago, Oct. 8. Fire tonight de-

stroyed an eight-stor- y building on

Market street, doing $600,000 damage.
The principal loser is E. A. Rothschild
ft Co.

be says:

Two of the huues went killed outright.

Pearls are being found iu great quan-

tities iu the lUaok and Ht. , Francis riv-

er, in southwest Missouri.

General Richard O'Grady Haly, the
new commaoder-in-ohie- f of the British
troops in Canada, won the distinguish-
ed service order in the Egyptian expe-

dition ol 1883.

During the lust three year. Russia
ha. been colonizing Siberia as fur a.
possible. At. least 200,000 colonist
have been sent into the. country over

th. Traus-Siberla- u railwav,

A man in North .Missouri Is named
Bonth West.

Lord Roberts i. du. ln Loudon on
November 1. Duller 1 to command In

South Africa.

The postal aervioe establishment of

th. United Htiite. 1. the greatest busi-
ness concern ln the world.

Belgium uses more tolmoco, iu pro-

portion, than any other country, about
110 ounces per capita, yearly, while
Italy u... only 23 ounces. .

"Many person, ar mortified at to.
prolongation of tb. American interven-
tion. Many also view tbe situation In
a pessimistic light But th. Ameri-

can are not to blam. tor th. deity, a.
th. Cuban, hav.. pieced obstacU. ta

'
their path. Ko good man can doubt
that th. promise of th. United State,
secretary ol war and th. American
wopl. will b. faithfully lust." . 4

been informed by the governor of Gent
Cn. Lt that, through the intermedia-- ,

tion of Sheng (the administrator of tel-

egraph, and railroads) the missionaries
and engiueeis at Tbeng-Tiug-F- u were

safe and sound September 23; tout the
military and civil authorities had taken
precaution to protect all th. mission-

aries aud that tb. Belgian mission at
Mug Tian Lung was safe.

water today, reports that at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, he collided with
tbe British steamer Biela, from New

York, September 80, lor Manchester,
England, aud that the latter vesel
sank. Tbe captain of the Eagle Point
reports that all hand, were taken of!

the Biela before ah. sank and will b

brought here.

haa been despondent, and to that cause

is attributed the terrible deed whicr

has shocked the community- -


